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'This sermon was delivered sorte years
ýMQo by that learned Prelate, Cardinal
Malnning, but which we ber. reproduce
fer its singular beauty and force, and as
43ftng very appropriate during this
ýmSath, when the wbole of Catholic
,Clristendom is bonorîng the Mother of
,Gd

Te text was taken froin the ]9th
,chapter of the Gospel according to St.
Mark, "V;oran bebold tby son." Bis
Eiinence sasd :-We are corne to the

,.lat of the four reasons which I gave in
ethe beginning for the love and venera-
1i.-the devotion-.wbicb we owe to
&te blessed mother of oui, Redeemer-
tis sanctifying power of this devotion

4ipe ourselves, that is, the reflex action
upon the minda and hearts of those wbo
loe and venerate bier. The first of these
Sreasons were derived lrom the substance
.is@fthte faith and kanctiflcation and the
-gWoy of ber own person ; this is personal
to .ourselves. The greatest saints have

ýe1ways loved the Blessed Virgin nLost;
, ad in proportion as we are sanctified,
-we ebaîl love ber more; and in propor-

-inas we love lier more, we shail be
emmie sanctifled. This is what I propose'
ete .oonsider to-day. The words I have
,tuken for my text were the words of Our
Divine Lord Hhiself, as you will reineni-
Iber, upon the cross. lie said to His
Blessed Mother, "lBehold thy son,"
aufelning thereby tbe heloved disciple,
A -.John, who stood at the foot of Bis
*-neses, and be went an to say to Bis dis-
.4410 "IlBehold tby mother." These
çwrds are not aniere deed of grant;
tbey' do not signify that Our Divine Lord,
ý.ge, by a metaphorical expression. Bis
-Usther to be our mother;- but Be re-
mveaed what the niystery of the Incarna-
i-tioa had accomplished, namely, that
itIsere are living relations between God
Jacarnate and us, whereby Be becomes
-o<r brother, and so by the adoption of
e-ao Bis Father our Fatber, and there-
ilise lis Mother our Mother, so that
iLhere is a suj ernatural ccnsanguinity of
-.~rnanhood in the Incarnation, where-

(b e are as truly the sons of the second
Ewe by grace as we are sons of the frst
Eue by nature. Froin this it follows
duht there are living relations, perpetual
and eternal, between us and ber, and
"4iut these living relations are the sources
-.of lving and personal duties now and
7foreternity; and in the measure in
-whieh we practise these duties and
-lebeeiash these affections, in that measure
.rwe, ourselves, shaîl be sanctified. 1 have
Wp"ated out before, how this love and
-#oeeration springs from the very sub-
atiaace of the faith itself; therefore this

-devoltion perfects the faitb in the hearts
-of those wbo believe ; the tendency of

di i to complete and to preserve the life
;»" consciousness of faith in those who
Aoue and venerate the Mother of God-.
'M6e aiystery of the Incarnation, as it was
iisxn aIl eternity before the divine mind

«cd tuod, ls the perfect image of the Mo
dhe and the Son, the union, in one per-
-108@,-of Godbead and manhood and thse
Ëmoter from whom Hie derived it-the
dSecond Adam and the Second Eve.
ilpon the unity of that mystery depend-
-e4 the perfection of our faitb. We can-
)ZWIt 8eparate it, we cannot divide it, mte
.- rannot dimisb any part of its perfect
.eigeumference witbout destroyirng the
,%oefectness of our faith. The devotion-
aitàe love and reverence to the Blessed
JL.0tber ot our Redeemer...turns round
.- alieut that nYstery of the Incarnation, a
,ciwle and A cireurnference of deý'encet
ý.md ef perfection. In the rhole history1
* oftbe -Churcli the manifAstation of thet

gtaery of the Incarnation bas been at the(
,iwme lime, the manifestations of thec
,gkiry of the fllessed Virgin. The doc-
ilrizw, of thse Incarnation bas neyer been
-.msaÀled by heresy, and tberefore defend.

1

leave Bis iBlessed Motiser in tise shade
without so maucb as invocation. What
bas followed ? You see the Condition of
religion in England aItishis day. I know
not bow many millions do nkt belleve
even in Jesuîs Christ : I don't know how
many wiso profess ta believe in Jesus
Christ deny his Godhead ; I aon't know
bow many there are wba believe in tise
Incarnation , nevertheless deny to bier
the title of Mother ot God. And if they
believe bier Divine Son ta be the co-eter-
nal Son, bow can tbey deny that she la
the motiser of a divine persan I Does it
not show that a latent, if it be only a
subtle and unsuppressed, tbougist of
Nestorianism. runs through tise mind
even of those who profess to believe in
tb. niyatery of the Incarnation?1 WhaI
would tise Cauncil of Epheaus have said
to these numbers of Christians in Eng-
land of every kind wbo refuse ta give to
the Blessed Virgin the title whicis the
Council gave-- Mother of God "-on.
of- thse Four General Councils wbich, we
are told the Anglican Churcis receives
and makes the founidalion of all tisings,
like the Four Gospels, and by wisich he-

eL4by the divine autisority af tbe Cisurcis resy is 10 be tried in tise trihunals of the
«Ri*out, at that same time and in tisaI land I The Council of Epheaus would :
~-oeection, tise glory of tise Son and tbe say, Wisy any man who denies that Mary
ý9&M7y of the Mother becoming at tbe is the Mother of God is a heretic, either

aamoue nOre manifest. When tiss implibit or explicit, conscious or uncon-
'ehO denied thse true substantial man- scio)Us I migist carry matters further.

~b.dof iseSonandtauist hattheThe instance I bave given is enough torb*@d Ofnwbiheneaed as at phn-show tbis....ou cannot obscure lise gloryïbed. inwhen t hey wfirecodemnedaby a of tbe Mother without at tise samne limeitaeoleraton in 80dmnd y
.declara ibntat the manbood of jesus in sme degree diminisbing and destroy-

tChist was true and aubtantjal like ours, ing thse fulness and the perfection of tise
du thst declaration Bia Blessed Mother Faitb. If I were te give other examples,
-mas deelared ta b. the source rom wbicb I might refer to poland, to Swtzerland,
4lut substance of our manhoadvaas as- and to Germiany, where Socinianism and
-mîmed, and in tise assumption of it vas Riationalisin have devoured flot only doc.
-deied. Wben tbe Ariane ascribed teth trine after doctrine, but tbe wbole Reve-
Seof a Mary Godhead in every sense but fritno d not o ly t heisebt h
-une, Godbead in perfection save in tisat ritnto h fruit but the branches,
-of co-eternity af tise Son witb thse Father, nat anly the branches but the trunknot
tulien tise Churcis in tise Council of Nice ouly tbe trunk but the root. It is all
.4eelared tnat the Son was not of a like gone. And where did il begin ? With
*mâatmne, but of on. substance with tbe that saie intellectual rising against the
;7alber,-..in tisat moment the glory of the divine autbority of thse Churcis called the

MotMer of God was manifested. When Reformation, tise first sign of wiicb was
dhe Nestorians affirmed, indeed, tsaItihe tise rejection of the îoving veneration of
OCIodhead, waa perfect in ite proper suis- the Blessed Motiser of God. I remember

stance and the manhood perfect ini its
proper substance, but that there were
two person-the Eternal Son and tbe

iEmmnanuel, united by soine my sterious
1economy to the Eternal Son- tbereby
denying the trutb of the Incarnation of

iGod altogeliser, and tbereby denying the
redemsption of the world, for. the blood
that was sbed on Calvary would bave
been no longer the blood of God but of
man, tbe Council of Ephesus. in giving ta
hier tbe title of Mother of Godi. affirwed
tbis precise truth-that thse Divine infant
whom she bore mb t te world was a Di-
vine persan, and. if in a truly Divine per.
s3n there was no h,îman personality,
there was a Divine persan clothed wtb
human nature,but no buman personality,
because two persons could not se exist
in the mystery of the Incarnation; it
would nlot he the Incarnation of God. I
migist even go further-the faith itself
bas bardly been touched-but directly or
indirectly the glory of theBlessed Mother
of God bas been made more manifest.
When St. Augustine laid down against
the heresy of thse Pelagians thse doctrine
of original sin, lie declared, in speaking
of lise universality of original sin, IlI say
riothing of tise Blessed Virgin out of re-
veret ce for Her Divine Son ;" and the
Council of Trent, in like manner, when
it made a decree-îhe first decree that a
General Counicil of the Church ever made
on the subject of original sin ; for until
then thlat doctrine, wbich is tise founda-
tîcn of our whole faîtb, rested upon thse
definitions of a provincial council in Afri
ca-witb the confirmation of the Roman
Pontiff thereby becoming an Infallible
definition-in deplaring the universality
of original sin of mankind, it does net
include the Blebsed and Immaculate
Motber of God. I mav say, therefcre, the
glory of Mary bas been manifested con-
currently wth the glory of bier Divine
Son ; and the Faitb itself is saointimately
related toalise mystery of bier sanctity,
that whensoever any of the doctrines of
the faith bave been touched directly or
indirectly, some reterence ta ber bas
been made, and bier singular and pre-
emîni9nt sarctification and glory have
been manifested. Now let us take a con-
trast. There was a time when England
was full, froin sea ta sea, of this undivi.
ded nivstery of the Incarnation, wbein the
glory of thse Son and of tise Mother was
in tise heart and on the lips of every man
and every iisild. Three hundred years
ago in every cathedral and abbey and
parisis ciurcis there were Our Lady's al-
tar and Our Lady's chapel, bier feasts,her
litanies, the Il ail Mary," ber memory
venerable and dear in the iseart and upon
tise lips of aIl who believed in Christia
nty. Then came a separation ; the glory
of the Son was isolated, and men tbougbt
ta adore Bim witb divine worship and ta

saine years ago seeing a rnap, drawn by
pious and veli intentjoned men no doubt,
describing the state of the Christian

9world.-Those vast counitries, nations,
rand regions over which the Vicar of Je-
fsus Christ holds spiritual sway were pain-
ted in deep black ; those otb@r portions

1which were Iiberated by the Reformation
as hope and light in bright colours.
Wben 1 looked upon tbhat map, I 8aid to
myseif, "lIn those lands of light there is
not a 'BHail Mary'1 said, but neither is
the Godhead of Jesus Christ believed,the
doctrine of the Holy Trinity is rejected,
and Christianity is abolished and gone

oup from the earth like dust; but in those
dlark lands there is no man, woman, or
child, unless they are among the units
wbo have tallen away, who do flot believe
in the Ever-Blessed Trinity, in .Jesus,Grod
an'd man in one person, and who do nof
say the- 'Bail Mary ' every day after tbey
had said the'1 Our Father.' " 1 thînk then
I have not said too mucb in affirming
that the loving veneration of the Mother
of God has been the circle of ciecumfe-
rence round about thA Faitb itself. As
it preserves and amplifies the conscious-
ness ot Faitb, 80 does it preserve and
amplify the habit of Charity. More per-
fect Faith, more Perfect love ; the one is
the commensuration of the other. Do
you behieve that any man can love the
Mother without loving the Son ? Do you
believe that anyone believes Mary to be
the Mother of God wîthout believîug Je
sus to be God ? Do you think it possible
for anyone to love the Mother of God and
not to love Jesus as the Divine Lord and
the Redeemer of the world ? Why should
anyone love the Mother except in and
through the Son ? Row can tbey know
the Mother unless tbey know the Son ?
Tbey are co-relative ternis. Bow can
they know the dignity and the sanctity
of the Mother unleas tbey know the God-
liead and the manhood of the Son ? It
is fromn the Son that they have know-
]edoe of the Mother; it is through the
Son that they love her, and their act of
love to the Mother of Jesus is au act of
love to, Jesus Huiself. Charity is like
the lsght of heaven ; you cannfot take it
and subdivide it by a prism in the human
soul. Wbere Charity exists, it exists in
one gift of God. Do you think it possible
for any man really to love the Son and
consciously to ref use to love the Mother ?
I do not believe it. I believe there are
millions in England who do love our Lord
Jesus Christ, and who, do not love Bis
Blessed Motber.That would seem to be a
contradiction of my words,but it is none.

TO BE CONTINVED.
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Boniface Collogo
The College of St. Sonifac e ) floporatedby an Act c-f Psrlia 7..t ad -affiated to,

the Universlt y«0fMantls. 5' e hel9Ilh
of August 85drceb ho Fathera 0f th.
l5oclegy euune b lbPattroae0Ris Grace tlhe rcbiho 0 t.oniface. O

lecourse ofatundi"es omprixes th" Greek,
Latin,'Frn" hand EnIsh anuagusam
11 tralure Hlsory, A r'lhbnettieAlgebra.
Geýornetrvý higer Mathemaîes-, mentulPh1 osop.y Nstural Sciences and Theology.
Although cbIliy lntendecd to preýpâre yungr
men for the.su. of th lier*ai professionsaud divinity, irt lm imisocalcu latea 10 fit themnfor commerlil pursuits. Its large and spa-clos gounaeinded from the cil y, offer&

al. = s bedana-aOf a counlry site, and are
sr) ni-ar the cltis-s of St. Boniface and Winni-
Ceg as b sec Ors ail the advautagea or a town

The College can accommodate a bundred
sTudents, of wbom elgh'y may ibe boarders.

sible. $183 a month for boardlng, .ad ;la
n'ontb fort houe who takeibeir meule in town
dl)and sieep lhebcollege, beside a amailsal-dîlnlfee. fora few dormItory articles, of

$a year; the whole tai be paid hait yearly In
advance.

'l h. unîîorm conaists ni a trocar coat, wxth
trousergs, neckte a.nd toit bat, ail black.Each atudent -le to, be suMicently provlded
with other ar' ides of clothlngr.

The discipline et the College. strict ln point
of morality, ia, au far as possible, paternal incharacter.

The soholastic year opens On the thirdtorJWednesday 0f Auguat and ends about the

ST. BoNîFÂcc, ArGlUS28TH, 1185

MISS M. M. O'CONNAR,
683 MAIN STREET,

bas a complete stock of

Catholie Books.
ANI)

DEVOTIONAL ARTICLES

ALBO

PER lOOICALS
52'TION-ER]F,

LZADING IRISH PAPERS KEPT.

M. A OI l oicited. Prions mont reanon-
able.
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I'ORTHWE ST REYIEW
The Only Catholie Paper

PUBLISMED (IN TEE NGLISH LANG LUG~E) IN THE FORTH WENT.

SUBSORIBE FOR IT.

R~PLBT~ WITI~-

Bright, Instructive,

Interesting R eading

Agricultural News,

News From Ireland

Telegraphic News.

TUE BEST WBBKLY PUBLISBBDIl IITHIE RORTRWST.

The Col11uns of the NORTHWEST REVIEW will contain the latt orelgn and Do0.
meatic News, PaYing particular attention 10 mattera affectlng Manitoba and the North-
west. The REVIEW bas slready a large circulation amongst ils. friands and lberetere
offers special advantages to advertizers.«

Every Department wyul recelve special attention andd yul supply the laent sud mont
Instructive Intelligence under the différent hads.

The NORTHWEST REVIEW wl be mailed trec to any address for 82.50 per ansm,
atrlctly in advance. The prîce la alighbly In exes 0f tbat cbarged for other papes-s pub-
Ilihed lu the Norihweat, but our friends vill readily understand tirat there are Bsest d1-
culties to be met with in Issuing a Catholic pape-, especialiy se in tbis »wv country. m*"
we trust that tb. extra ftfty cents wl not dater any otour friends from givingtboirwaa-m
aupport to the only papes- In the Northwest published in the intergat of Catholica la &ho
in the Eàigllsb Language

The REVTEW will be made the equai ef other papes-s publshed here and asumeoanme
Our- circulation warrants il Our- readers may confidently expeet Ibat theauai uubecrlp
Lion Prion w l b. readily reduced.

Âddresoalal os-dess 1

THE NORTRWEST REVIEW,
Cor IcDoruiott and Arthur Sis, Winipog-lai
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